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Torms of Subscription.

Two T)ot.T..ns per annum, if pa i J in advance,
or $2 50 if not paid within the your.

to ci.ens :

Three copies to one address, in advance $" Oil
Seven- - do do do 10 OH

Fifteen do do do 2) OH
A Huh of seven suliHcrincrs, at $10. will

entitle the person making it up to n copy for
six mouth; a club of fifteen, at S2!,toa'copv
for one ypar. When a rlnh of Ruliscrllicr
ha keen forwarded, additions may be made
to it, on the same terms.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Square (12 lines or less) 1st insertion-- . $1 00
Kadi s ihseijticut insertion 50
One square, one moti'h 2 50
" " three mo ihs 4 00
" " six ." fi 00
" one year 10 00

IVisiness oris (0 lines or less) 1 venr 5 00
Die co' tmn, one venr f.0 00
O polmn, or.? v.ir IT 0:)
" foir h " ' " 20 01)

; etir'h " " 10 00
" enl un i, six mn i'hs 35 00
" Inlf eol'imri, six mon'li 20 00
" fo irMi " " 10 00
" eighth " " ft 00

eo' itn". Ml'ee moi'lis 20 (Ml

hi'f cot iim, 'lue mn'i'lii 11 (Ml

fr ir' h ' " 10 (Ml

"i.'hh " " " H 00
" cti.!-.iV- for office 5 0(1

JOB WORK.

for eighth sheet hills, pT 100 $2 00
For q 'tarter " " "' " 1 00
ForhHf " " " no
For whole " " " " 11 (10
For colored paper, half sheet, per ltMl. 5 00
For blanks, per q tire, firit quire 2 00
Eech RMhseqnnt. q lire 1 00
finis, per pick 1 50
Kut subservient pack---- - 1 on
For Rail Tickets, f.mrv pipT per lnn'd fi 00
Each subsequent hundred 4 0!)

CARDS.
L. L. Bowen,

ATTORN KY AXP COl'NSF.I.I.OR AT
Bellcvuo, N. T.

S. A. Stricklmd,
AND COUNSELLOR AT

N. T. tf

C. T. Ilollowav,
AND COUNSELLOR AT

N. T. tf

W. II. Cook,
GENER AL LAND AND REAL ESTATE

Bellevue City, Nebraska.

B. P. Rankin,
AND COL'NSNLLOR AT

Plate, N. T. tf

'J. Sejjley,
AND COUNSELLOR AT

N. T.

John W. Pattison,
TVTOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL ESTATE
1 AGENT, Fontenelle, N. T. tf

James S. Iziri & Co.

I AND AGENTS, Omaha, Douglas County,
J Nebraska Territory. tf

Drs. Milcorab & Peck,
OMAHA CITY. Ollice oa Harney street,

the Post Olfice. Particular at-

tention given lo S.ir;:cry. tf

P. E. Shannon,
"7 EAL ESTATE AGENCY, Ccrro Gordo
1 V, Post I Otlice, Si. Miry, MilW Co., Iowa.

P. E. Shinnon,
& FORWARDING
M iry' Landing Mills Co..

Iowa. 2-- 'f

Potcr A. Sirpv,
"FORWARDING & COMMISSION MER-- J

CIIWT, Betlev le, N. T Wholesale
'Dealer i:i Indian Goods, Horses, M lies, an I

Cat'.le. 'f

D. J. SulliVll, M. X).,
T")'IYS'CtAN and SUUGT.ON. Omcc
1- - Mil of Bro i.l.vav, Co uicil Blufls, Iowa,

"ov. n
T. II. PoTo'tion,

ATi-jvp- y n.t oi'vK'.LOR AT
i 'V, G' n'v o I, M ''s Co., low, pr tIC
'; ''l he C'oirfs of wes er 1 low Slid

n t h S itiremi Co ir' of Iowa.
I'l :,( mf In he Programme, no 'f

v 'O'.l. JOHN II. UER!.

'nI.VS ill rn!rsv.M)1s AT
. i,l V ) l' A R'I'.S IM'MLtc. ro-Hi--

. ' '. ,v '1 "nc C" ''wir tiri)f"Sion
in i: '' ' i j 1 I V ""'-- N 'brukl,

'e. i i.irn',--l to h"ir c ire, a'- -
i

II IV.
E- - ..--

..v.i.
.

. . .. .
' i i m 'i.'vi'i'r 'i'i "ii-i'- e,

.in I in ikiis; ions ia
Ne'ir ska.

H;e., I ir i r. n.) ni,.r instr iin-n- 1 of
writi-i- dr, vi li di.ptchi acknowledj.
menu tak,.,,, Vr
. '. t7" Otiie west sii'i M.ldUon street,
J'ist ab-iv- e Broa.U if.nn 3 . f.

liKLLKVUK,
ni: aivi:imisi:iii;ts.

,v uiyr.Mi.
STORE IN OELLEVUE.

WE would respectfully invite the cilm-n- s

of Relh vne. ami Mo ijlas Co., to cTiniine our
lnrre ami well selected assor'inetit of
DRY COMDS. (ilt(l"i:HIF.S.

CR')''KEKY, HARDWARE,
BOOTS. Slioi'.s.nrjs, MEDICINES,

HATS It CAPS, DOORS,
SASH. fee. Kc,

Ami in f id in iv y v iri'-- v nsu-ill- called fur in
tii West. We are rnnli.b'ii' that any one
wiihinir to purrlnse ciiodi will he cn'ircly
satisfied, and li id will be In 'heir in'eies! to
e.il! and cxuni-i- o ir lirge and well selec'ed
assortment ir muds.

SARPY X KINNEV.
Bellevue, Oct. 21, l'Oti.

SPLENDID GOODS,
AT TUP,

VARIETY STORE
OF II. VALE.

THE Subscriber hiving just, opened nt his
store in Bellevue, a fresh supply of (roods, of
everv description, would call the attention of
purchasers, to the fact, that he has the largest
and best selec'ed stock of ftonda, to he f uid
in Nebraska, nnd that they will find him sup-plie- .l

it all times, wi'.h
SILKS. SATINS.

Mil. UNARY & DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, LIQCORS,

POWDER, SHOT.
LEAD. HARDWARE,

BOO TS, SHOES, te., &,c.
All of which Ins been selected by himself from
the best es' iblishmeii's in the country, and
which he will s"!l lower fur canli. than the
sini" q i.ili v of ijooils can be purchased at, in
anv s'fire in his section of cnmrv.

H bis n'xti. a lare and well selecteil stock
of HE A MADE

Of everr description, best qnality and finish,
and inferior to none in Nebraska.

Thinkf'il for past favors, he solicit a con-

tinuance of p ihlic patronage, and hopes Ilia'
purchasers will call and examine his eoods,
before hnvimr elsewhere. H. VALE.

Bellevue, Oc. 23, IS.Vi. tf

NEW AT THE
IIK.il

THE S ihscriber respec'f'illy invites 'he at-

tention of p irchier. to his lar;e and splendid
s'ock of Goods, consis in-- r of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES

H ARDW RE, H ATS.
BOOTS. CAPS.

SHOES TOHACCO,
PATENT MEDICINES, &.c, ir..

All of which he warrants of the best descrip-
tion, and ho'ijrht expressly for this market.
He has also a well selected stork of

lUvDY-- M M)F,CLOTHING,
Mide after the LATEST FASHIONS, of Hie
BEST MVI'EKULS, and by EXPERI-
ENCED WORKMEN, all of which he sell
CHEAP FOR CASH.

JOHN CHASE.
Bellevue, Oct. 23, lS5tj.l-t- f

Boo"t t&s 31aoo
STORE.

TM. BART AY. would respec'fully j.
the inhibi'ants of Bellevue y

and vicini'v, that he has commenced 44
to Mln ifacture

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of all description, from tln finest finish to
the cnarest nnke, I jii;i!oviii none but the
best workmin. lie will be able lo w.nraiit all
work doie at his rs'ab'isinneiit.

( "l?" The highest c tsti price paid, in trade,
for all desertions of RAW HIDES.

Bellevue, Oct. 30, ljo. 2-- tf

HOUSE CARPENTER AND

BR'GGS T.'l.es Ibis ofVN. his fii Is, and the p iVic
j'e ieril'v, tin he is p.epire 1 to Bl'II.D AND
FINISH, in the best manner

Swelling; Houses
Of every description of style and finish, on Ihe
most reasoiable termi. Thankful for pist
favors, he solicits a continuance of public
patronage.

Bellevue, Oct. 30, lN.ili. 2-- tf

STONE MASON AND

IPlastorer.flHE l'nd.rsi.ned Invim commenced (he
X above b isi:ies In Hellevie, is prepared

to do all work in his line, nt the sliorVst no-

tice, in th best manner, and on (he nios re.
soaab'e terms. WM. WILEY.

,'" Fo ir or five Rood Plasterers. find

co is'ant einp'ovineiit, and good wage, on
to ' tove.

BeDev ie, Oct. 30, lS.in.2-t- f

I CAME TO STAY.
Tilt uuderi'iej wo ild respcc:f illy au-

to of Bellevue and vicini'no iuc the ri'iens v,

that h i prepare I to do

H'XNR SICN' AM)
01NMiNTL PAINTING,

OR VI XING, MAR.'ILKIXG, ii-.-, in all its
various brncb.

PAPER HANGING
Executed In th neatest n'yle.

P.iiut3 mixeJ to order, m ro '.
oct. 14. l j. r. wiiuc.

XKKIIASKA. TJII

1 1: u i:ijnsi:!i: is.

Clnrlcs E. Watson,
C1IVIL EXGIXEER VXD SI RVEYOIt,

Citv, Nebraska Territory, pro-
cesses to be pos'ed" ill the lay of the bind in
Ibis vicini'v, nnd olITs his services to such as
liny need them, on reasonable terms.

He will n'o nr1 as asen'. for the pur-
chase or sale nf Ren I's'ate, in (he Territory,
or Western lowi. Iiifnrniiii inn furnished ii.,mi
ipplica'ioa. Dccluiat ions filmland priemp
tions nh'aiued. .tf

A. Scbimonskv,
rnOPOtiR.VP'IIC ENGINEER, Executes
.1 Topographic, Fancy and Plain Driuimr

(r everv n'yle and .ecrip' ion. Fancy, Urna-menli- il

and Plain P.tintins evecutml to order.
Oilice at the Hellcvuc Houae, Bellevue. N. T.

Rkkk.iikni r.s: P. A. Sarpy, St. Mary, lnun;
Ii de (iiliuore, Hi llevue. -'

i omti:lu: hank or kfllcu'i:.
HrltcTiir, Xt'braslin.

TS prepared to transact the jreiieral business
of Bankinc will rereive deposits. Discount

short piper, buy Bills of Exch.mce, on all
;ir's of the Co iutr , did sell i.n S'. Louis,

Chicago and New York; make collertions in
the vicinity' and remit for the same nt Current
rates of Exchange.

Interest allowed on special Deposits.
JOHN WE ARE, President.
Tlios. II. Bknton, V. Pres.

.loiis.T. Town, Cashier. (f

Bankiiiir Ho.irn From 0 to 12, A. M.. and
1 to 3, P. M.

. II. T. Clorke,
IFORWARDING K. COMMISSION MEU-('I- I

ANT. Bellevue. Nebraska. Dealer
in PINE LUMBER. SHINGLES, LATH. &c.

Gold & Brother and l.dw.ird
Henipste.nl. Water street, ('hiraso ; .. v.
Hiskins. Milwankie, AVis. ; R. M. Norton,
Pres. Racine co. Bank, Racine. Wis.: C.
Barrett. River street, Cleveland. O. ; I'enton
& Bro'her, Cinciuiiat i, O. ; Tibbie &. Havs,
Erie, Pa.. C. B. Wri-r- & Co. Bankers, Erie
Pa. C. B. Wrishl, Banker, Philadelphia. Pa.;
Dar!inr, Albertsnn Rose, Front street, N.
Y. ; W. J. Willis, Wa'er sireet, N. Y. ; R.
Ball. Trov. N. Y. j Mr. Hunirerford, President
Bank of Wes'field, Weslfield, N. Y. J lion. S.
Morton. Nebraska City.

Boot tfc snoeMANUFACTURER.
A WRIGHT, would respec'fullyjii. I'K'irm the t.eiiMemen of Bel c

vue and vicinity, that he is prenarei
to manufacture, to order, every varieiy of

BOOTS ANO SIIOE3,
Of the best fmUli and Li'est Fashion, lie is
nlso nrepireil lo nvre n in (he bi-s- t tninner.
Embroidered and Worked Slippers, which he
will warrant to please all who favor hi in with
the rntoni.

Bellevue, Oct. 30, 1S;H.2-t- f

HO'"Sr CAIOPNTERS AND

WE would respcrtfully inform the inhabi-
tants of Bellevue and vicini'v that we are
prepared to ERECT and FINISH

Buildings orall Descriptions,
On the shortest notice, and in the most work-menhk- e

manner. Havint; been ensased in the
business several years, we feel confident in
statin?, that all who favor us wi'h their cus-
tom, will be pleased with our work.

WEST &. STORRS.
Bellevue, Oct 23, ISjii. tr

CLACKS?'ITEi!NG
flHE Fndersinrned bej leave to inform st the Inhibilants of Douslas county, 'f j
that they are prepared, to do all work in ' v
their line of business, in the best minner, and
on the iin)t liberal terms, at their shop in
Bellevue.fy Hivi'i" h id several years rxrvriencc
at HORSE-SHOEIN- ii some of the het
shops in Ess'ern Ci'iei, thev will be able lo
(rive enMre sTisfaction, to all v.ho favor llicin
with their patronage, in this line.

SHAW t I C ETON.
Bellevue, Oct. 23, lr i.

mm' r . . ; . t . . i .

I ...I..,. . ..I ..v ' Vurn i, ii i ' i jii s ii iii
antiounciu'r to the pnblie, tint he U
now prepared to serve at nil hour, and in the
b'.-s-t manner,

WARM OR COM) MEALS,
OYSTERS. COOKED IN EVERV STYLE.

SARDINES. PIGS FEET,
PICKLED TON GEE,

ROILED EGGS AND GAME IN SEASON,
Together wi Ii everv thinjr that is usually
found in a FIRST CL VSS

Rc"roshmcnt Siloon.
Having had considerable xiericnce In

for the public taste, he in sure that all
who favor him with a call, will be satisfied.

CHARLES JOHNSON.
Bellevue, Oct. 23, I S.Vt.

HOUSE CARPENTERS AND
.TOINF.HS.

HE nndersisn" I lil.es pleasure in an- -T iio iticiiiil to the lull ibit.nnts of Bellevue
and viciin'y. that tliev are now prepared to
BI II.D .VXD FINISH, In the best maimer,
all s'vles of
Dwelling Houses, Cottages, &e.,
On the slmrtest im'ice, r. ml in the most n p.
proved s' vie of workmanship. Tliey will be
nlso happy to do any work in their line of
business, which their fri'-ud- s mav stand in
n.el .r. MVEIfS IMLLVAK1).

Bellevne, Oc'. 30, I'sVi. T

Ho! For Fresh Water.
THE midersisued respec'fully inform the

iuh.ihi' ant of Bellevue and the surrounding
fo in'ry, 'bit he is prenird o di r and finish,

WELLS AND CISTERNS,
At the shortest notice, and on the mol ra-sinsb- le

terms. D. A. LOGAN.
Bellevue. Oct. 23. 1 W. tf
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POETRY.

To .tlj I.t1l ii('(.
II v t. s.

Sweet Blanche, thou art a Ion chiid,
Aye I a lncl (lower art thou

The rose is budding on thy clim k,
And the lilly on thy brow.

Thine eyes are of starry luster,
Little eyes of luiishiuir blue.

And around thy head does cluster
Waving hair of gulden hue.

There is music in thy whisper,
Sweeter than th. Mincing bird,

For thou art a ceaseless lispi r,
Fond of many a pret'j word.

Long may's! (hou be a child at hear!,
As pl.'ixful and as free

As now Hum art, my little niece,
In the days of thy childhood's plee.

MISCELLANEOUS.
tiu: ma;ic .MIIIKOK.

nv itr.ciNAt.n vr.nNoM.

Towards tho clusi of 'vi'iiintr, nn a fine
niittHiiti ilny, nml juM ns tiio slituli.-- s of
nierlit were lu'oiiniiii't ti enwrnp till! citv
nf Florence, (.'onu'liu. Airripim lienrJ n
sliulit tup at liis door, nml ;nw u stranger
enter tlio rmnn where ho :at uitidyii!.

Altli'ttiifh tin; Mriinovr's ("urn r wns
criMid, and his roiiiiteiiuii''t' i.'tiitle nml dii: -

iii(ii'(l, tlient was .soinetliintr undelinalilv
.1 .1. t I

mysterious nnoui nun, inai umpired a tie-t're- e

f fear and repulsion. It would
have I ecu ilillicult lo isw ss his years, us
the attributes of youth were btranrrely
blended iii his whole person with the char-
acteristics of npe. Thus, thoiiifh not n
wrinkle furrowed his brow, and tlion'h

were tint
Jy to

of
In! ks were luit

totu wns lo.it llio
wore of the win the--l

ho
'

was y it

on were iuiiln'oideri:il
sonn; I

wa.s ns were nf
r!n Me beauty, of
wisdom, expreaive, nt ihe

of ihu

intrusion," he to
of

over th;
reai'heii my I not

" 1 on are suTII ;

but I am l e ills-- ;
appointed, you in me n

man far his life io
acipiirintr us ull

do, m
in the to stir- -

me
conceulint'

can von of year," in.

by
can of

one
.

is

up
of

of
in

not one
of

see

fiii
of

io my all
to pt

was to

piTiiiission to bis
; tlic tririii:i r'i so

LTti lit an iiiipre.iiun lie
d at lo ;taiiy

do wi.-- I "

he.
d i i i y !o

Milium!"
C i.s up aperture

through the of
could having Jilnced

on his he to
chant .some nn nice,

in n
limes the i' d he Ii

to the magician,
the were mi f el it

to
the ian rhnntiiHf,

the illumined by dc
nt

proceeded At la-,- the
at t!ie

a (he
a

cliitnl lliltm '
daughter "

Coriieliu
a

"IIjiw many ii'o did the
cloe over f"

htr.iiieer's was ;

he replied a dcqret! nf
I to

liM.liliti'k lieninino; il- - strnii.il himself in for
V, liii npprarfi! howed down furiiines t,'tif-- t teemed havp

wei'-h- t years; his thick and almti- - rieiiced. hand to irace
almost und ciri le, it seeniml ns if the

and melodious vnicH had its turner, for
ii.av,'riii":. He the Florentine diiiimttd by

carried a piL'tiiii's Cornelius then turned towards the
stalT, and his waist l stnintrer, Miyini;, "You sinjoltir heitii,'!

siirh, which
Oriental words. liouirU Jus lute,

pule death, his features
renin and (fayo lokeii
deep whiln
aunt lime, most xiinunt

unirnHi.
l'ardoii this said

Aerippa. "The lame your wience
beiii'' i:rLiid world, nnd huvniit

ems, would leave
fair city without huvintr seen Viui."

welcome, sir, Atrrippa
Htraul Vonr cunoitv will
for will only Iiinl

who, from hH'iidin't;
honors and riches, wise

people has only wasted lon; years
painful Mudy, and endeavor

moiik; ot anil yeari uiai on
lift ihe veil the occult Bci- -

ences.
"How talk long

been wonder- -

your
mirror visnrra

whose features
to paste
on charm

is
ilie nr.irce dried

would pen-
ile that which

no-

blest tdght image
weom

offer
It

inaic
mirror words iniule

'Whom you hold

"My uihtcr dear and

'oi'iu-t- i closed every
which ileilitiiu day

liave nnd
sllaii'ter richl, befiin

verses in under
strati,'!' lanouiu'e. Several

stranger fnm heard
that

sounds that
would have been ihlliiuilt siy.

While inai;ii
(handier became

Hives, bul without nppan
whence

jierci ived end
room mirror thtit covrred
whole wall, aci'o-- s whose Hurl'ace lhicl

kept and fro.
"Did dio married

"No, she died irfin."
years ortwe

'l'he brow overcast und
with

"Many years than have time omul

eyes with pity deep mis-liai- ii

form txpe-l!i- e

His now heiiii
dant white, iieh after

hiii',' weuk wnnd hinfiice
and mirror Mill

ontunii;, thoiioh loud.
jrin luoud

menial

this

pne natures becrets, to'tweiyy nunurou cuni

mirror
this

absent
upon.

lias
robbed

exist-e- m

world,

had
her

iieire

nbvavs

ronstilt

nnd

slrantrer

l"st now
"Vet I iiuist Know the liumliur," id

A irrippu ; "lor thii intivi Hurt' an
' many i it cit s teiw of y ar.s

iii.t' ilauirlilt death; iiinl it i.s

only w hen tho lal i in le shall have heeii
yon will he fiiul.lod

her appear in tho iiiirrur."
'ISeimi tiaciiiir your oin lea, ilien,"

said ihu strani-r- , u hitter ;

"and nil, tale iatiiy)ee."
Irritated hy tliis i;np" rious tone, the

maeieiiin abimt lo wlicn re- -

who you he, for your ireience
to b innitilatiotis f lliiswaml.
fruided rule. of my art, ha.i now
desfi ilied a of four hnndi i d yeari,
yet tint ace of the mirror is MiJI ilie
same. Answer me! Would you umrk
tne, nii'l tin." person iiesi rihe never
exi,ted i"

'Cio on j,'o on!" the tt ranger's
only reply.

Cornelius went on tracinir the circles
with his wand. of turning rutin'!

round, his grew tired, lit id he
Wits atioui lo cease, wiien Hie uiemti,

jt!iri!!:n vjjee of lint utratier nryt--
to per.se er; with the .voids, "fio nn re

on !" And on he went ; nor it until.
according to nn ciiifiininons, the wnml

oyer a period of more than

the sturfaee of ihe. mirrnr rolled away;
on seeing which, the stranger tillered an
exclamation of delight, ami risinv' from

obliged to for support on the
cian's arm. Incoherent expressions of
surprise, pain, or pleasure, burst every
now u n J then from his liju.

"Tis she !" repeated he. is
once inore and how leautiful tl:o hsiks!
Miriam, mv ihdd, . Hieak lo iut Oh,
heaven: in )'. nana .lie
miles! Oh! for one w-- rd, rny Wed

datii'hter only mv word ni your1 lips!
Nay. wi re it a sigh nut hear you
brcu.ho. A!a! a. I is Mleui ami ilreary
ns my own heart! she smiles again

'tis the (im!e, the remembrance
of which the shadow a thou-

sand winter.! havi) chilled within
heart. you lo restrain me,
old man," contin he, addressing
Aerippa ; "I must her in i.iy arms."

So sayii'7, ho ru.ned iranti.i:!y tv
nf'wa - thi mirror. h'n the rre.n -

terrupled the stringer, with u uielauchnly hissetit, ea.ed in ecftacy at tint thr.t
Mnile, "win n yon have suircely witnessed met hb if.v.
eighty sprint's und when the tomb is al- - A jdendid lamlicape lay before him,
ready stretching forth its friendly urms to intersected by n rapid torrent, and belted
invite to eternal rest f In my child i by hi"h mountains crowned with imtrnifi-hood'- s

duyo, I ust d to wish to resemble cent cedars, the foreeround n fee
the sun in its t'lorinus career, ' caui'ds were graiog, nnd not far from
but now, I would rather sleep in the tie-i- ro i a stream, lo which a herd
than emulate Liu). This evening bet j of bud to pn-ii'.- their third ;

behind the mountains; but to rest !' under th-- ' fdia I of a tall palm tree
No, to continue his career, to the sut u young nmidt ti of ii;ieoinilrd brntUr,

race of human lieing. the dressed in n ctly 'Jri-MKa- l garb,
same! There i.s n yruve for liim! Atid coolly sln-here- from the noontide
the dew-dro- p that moisten the earth j ""rU she ! 'tis she !" cried the Granger,
night a.id iinirning are bid the learj he ; nnd h nbout io ru-- h

shed over his unhappy !" 'towards the mirror, when Cornelius said,
A pnsi-ional- admirer of the beauties of j "Uo not from your place, imprudent

nature, nnd a profound observer of her j Granger for every ' ygu take a p.
various pheiaimeiiu, Agiippu often proa, h die mirror, w ill dim the nl

indulged ciniilnr thought.!; yet liieljerts depicted on its fuiTace, soon
btrangei'o iiirpi' a.iioiiS und Imu i. mind make them vanish entirely', M

were so different his, that he fell j These words restrained ihe .stranger;
unable for a while to return him any but so gtvnt was his agitation that wu

fcrtir.
Presently the stranger resumed: "I

have told of a fash-
ioned marvelous art, nnd that

recall the a d.-a- or
person, mnbt...Iwish Alas: there no.

ibinnt earth that can mv si'ght.
The t snh wit!lowod all the oU
jects my allectiotl. und time h'.is
me everything that once, made

e happy. Of the uuinv tears idled
this died for me ; and

tears feein up in my
heart. Vet I fain ihoso

eyes, and sjsxIeKj brow' on
ihe Almighty improiccd

seal. The would
be heart than the
universe has exoi a prave.
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NO. 8.
Minished, n cloud imrn more aet-il.- nl

on die sui luce of the glass, and tlie
straii;er fell senseiesN on the HiMir.

On recovering his senses, In; found
liiiiiself in Agrippa's arms!, who was
iTiing nt him with looks of mingled But-- pi

iso nnd feur. Then suddenly master-
ing his u'eul, lies, he Matted to his feet,
and pressing Agl'ippa's hunilt said, "I am
ihanU'ul for your liiiidui:i.s, and for the
service yon hae jlone me in showino; mo
the sweet but tnntahzing image of my be-

loved daughter."
Al the same time lin slipped a purso

into ('oriieliin's hand, wliuh the latter
immediately returned, saying, "Take
buck your gold. I do not want to inquire
how far it would become il Christian to
accept it ; the only payment I ask of you
is lo tell we who you lire."

"Look !" said the slrunger, pointing to
a hi toriciil picture hanging on ihe wall.

' It is the mnsierpiece of one of our
inosi nncienl puinters, and represent
Christ bearing the cross," observed
Agtippa. r

"Yes, but look there," continued ihe
stranger, ciisting n melancholy look at
Agrippn, ns In- - pointed to u personapej on
the Icfi side of (lut picture.

Cornelius ngairt raised his eyes, and
saw. to Ins astonishment, that which lie
had not remarked before namely, the
striking likeness that existed between tho
countenance nf tho personage depicted
and that of the strnnger,

"Why," said he, "would you hnvc me
look at the wretched infidel who dared to
strike our divine Savior, while he was
bearing his eros, in order to nrgr him to
erenter pecd, and who for this bnso aiS
lion i.s condemned to wander about the
enrth mil it the necond coming of Jesus
Christ.".' ' .

'
'

'A Ins!" said the stranger, "that wretch
ed infidel is myself! I am the Wander-
ing Jew !" '

So naying, he rushed from ihe house
and disappeared. '

An Ossified .Han. ,

In a quiet little villuge on tho Western
Reserve, in Ohio, says the I'resdott Tran-
script, there live a man who, physiolo-
gically coiiiidcred, is certainly one of th
wonders of die world. His joinU are
completely ossified, turned lo hone, and he
ii not cajifible of making tho slightest
movement, except nlternntely opening and
(dinning two lingers, of his right hand.
His body is us rigid ns iron, and il couldn't
be bent without breaking some of his
botvs. This singular process of ossifiru-tio- u

hnsi been going on in his system for
tin ire than twenty years. He is now
about forty-si- x years old, and tins not had
the use of his limbs so that he could walk,
since he was nineteen. Ossification com-

menced first in his ankle joints, gradually
rxtending itself through his system until
he was entirely helpless ; since that time
he has been wholly under his mother's
care, und si m watches over him with an
anxiety only n mother can feel. When
aImuii twenty-s- i years old he became, en-

tirely Mind from some unknown cause,
and has remained so ever since. At
a bun! thirty he sullered greatly from
toothuihe, and finally had them all ex-

tracted. A year or two nfterwards his
finger nnd toe nails came oh, and were
supplied by others errowin out troni his
fingers ond loes ai right angles and pre,
senting the appearance of horns, . What
is still more singular in regard to Id's
nails, if the end of the imil is cot ofT it
will bleed freely. Such is thn condition
of this remarkable una at ihu present
time. He ha been visiud Ly a great
number of scientific men from oil purts of
the world, but nil have failed to give any
plausible reason nf the cause of his trans-formati- on

from flesh to bone. Singular
as it may appear, although his jaw-bon- e

is firmly set in his head, he not only talks
frevly, but fluently converses with hw
friends and the..' who visit him. on all or.
diuary topic of ilu day. und he show
him-el- f well informed, and of goo1 mind,
lie is always cheerful, appears contented
an l happy, and it seems probable that he
will live many years to come.

i:iuniv l'oYerof Mram.
Chemist. have ascertained that pun.

powder is. one thousand times denser than
the atmosphere. If, therefore, one thou,
san-- l cubic of atmosphere were
coinivesed into one inch, the one inch
would be of the strenpth as one cubic

!'! g'.'rti'W(er, Men jvMMvtiwa
about o:ic-ha- !f the gravity or weight of
the atmosphere ; therefore, if 1.72S
inches of steam, which can be generated
from one single cubic inch of water, were
con. pressed into one inch, it would lo-co-

nearly twice ihe strength of one
cubic inch of gunpowder. This fact will
illustrate the great expansive power of

..- -Kcain.

Nothing is more ridiculous than ilaminj
the faults of others when w? exhibit the

' t:ne fault ojr-lvs- , '


